
SETTLED FOR $17,000.

I*MIBoard and Commission-
en Beach an Agreement

0M PENALTY AND INTEREST TAX.

fmiHßt to |« Made ta Thm ft*.
*T'- Toanc Wmr-

MU Hl» Contract MratOQ.

The controversy between the county
and the board of aduc*.

pa. itotnci No. 1. ovar the payment of
pansy due the district from p*na.ty *~l
pores'. on delinquent tax#*, haa be*n
paagkt to a close by the county agreeing
* p*r over to the dtetn-t #!7?m. the
fgunai originally demanded.

This action *u arrived at on Saturday
lartaf ? meeing of the board of eosn-
\u25a0MMKn ami immediately agreed to by
fly Man! of education. This put* as and
la a fight that pfobably would have con>
tfaasd far «n« tlm# and coat both tha
Alttlct and tha county more in the end
than the amount In diaputa. Tha action
m Mtt of tha county eomrnlaaSonera
mm* only *ft«r a great deal of thought
«a tha matter, eapecially by the Repub-
MM mombera, M»asrs. Gaach and Nlck-
ffgaa. tha Populist member. Haaton, hod-
IKaat against a settlement on any haaia
Maaaas he thought the aaae could be
Maten tn th» courta. even tn the face of
ft faoaat deciaion by the supreme court
m a atmiiar caae taken up from Pleroa
?saaty. in which the court decided ta
fever of the achool district. The money
It ta M poid in three instalments cover-
IM * Mriod of a year. ao that It wfll not
crlyri* »he county and will aid vary ma-
terially in keeping the achooia running for
at Mast two or three terms or until tha
ftuaeia! depression shall have passed
aver and the district ia once more tn a
position to conduct the schools without
worry. The county has nothing to do
attt Douglas Young'a work, aa he wee
segsged by the board of education, from
which he has agreed to take tfiOO and for-
Mt his contract.

What affect this settlement will hav# on
the oat jntry dtetrlcte la not known, aa
ssarty every one of them la aending in a
igM»d for an accounting to the rountr
tnatarer It le wen known that Doug-
las Young has been In rorreapondence with
tka directors of earh dUtrict on the quea-
tta of ax parting the books for them, but
whether he will be engaged or the com-
\u25a0Maaers will effect a settlement with
tiMB on the aame basin la not known.

Tbs question of penalty and inter aat ta
ga SM one. having been dlacusaed at vari-
m gMttlngs of the board of *d-
?eatfon for tho paat year, and

\u25a0 tts Matter has been puahed with
flgar since the deciaion of tha supreme
SMft M favor of dtatrlct No. I of Pierca
?saaty. W. H. White, who was than at-
tsmey far the boanf took the matter In
laad and bad a number of conference
«ttfe the board of county commiaslon*ra
a Which talks of a aettlement were had.
lat which ended satlafaetorlly, the
aaanalaaloaer* being wlllin* to aettle only
for at 400. while the board of education
gssaanded 117,000. claiming that If the de-
Qeqaaat taxes ware figured up they would
M found to amount to nearer ttfc.aoo than
atm Tha matter dragged along tn this
mannsr until July K. when the hoard of
sducatlon In secret s<*salon entered into a
eoatract with Oougtaa Young, by which
M WM to reoeive 10 per cent, of any mon-
eys recovered from the county In an ac-
tion which was to be brought by tha
Mud of education against tha county.
The letting of tha contract caused
a bowl from the taxpayere. aa It waa es-
timate that the expertlng job would coat
AM". whea tha work could juat aa well
M done by the force In the county treaa-
brar*s office without additional coet to the
county.

Young did not allow any grass to grow
tinder his feet, but with a force of four
men went to work without delay. Ha
begin by going back as far aa IMS. hut
how far ha got ta not known. Ever since
be ha* baen at work the comrniaaionera
hsve been coneidertn* the adviaablhty of
an a-reement at the fia-urea named by
the hoard of education. pr'.nolpaJly because
a number of the leadinc business men In
the city thought It beet to settle the caae
once and for all. and thus save the county
the expense of a long trial, when the
ultimate result would be a vtctorv for the
district, aa waa tha caae with Pierce coun-
ty.

Commissioner Heaton waa opposed to
(he action at all times, ahoadnx a desire
to light It out. and even on Saturday,
when H was derided to accede to the <le-
nsnds of the Aiatrict. he strenuously ot»-
Jsctsd to yje proreedlnga. but to no avail.
M the rMtuhhnen members of the board
Md an frier drawn up etatlng tha? the
?SUBty would settle with the board of ed-
wation of district No 1 for »17.«»>. to be
MM In three installments, the flmt pay-
?Mt of 17.000 to be rmd» on December 17.aa. after the taxes were all in: the a*<*-
?M »f JSflftK (ft b* pnid on Jime 17. Iss7.
?flee the apr'.na taxes are in. and the
?W and last on December 17. IW7 At-
torney White, who still had of the
*lttar, waa present at the meeting anl
telephoned the resuH to President
Churrhtll. of the school board, who an-
Msrad by aaylng tlv*t the hoard woull
Maept the terms Papers were made out
?« Monday by she attorneys for both
S4sa and will be properly «syn*d to lav.

The hoard of education heM a meeting

ysstsrday afternoon and effected a Te-
nant with Youn*. by which the le'ter
?frsed to accept I.W and forfeit h'* con-
tract. This the biuird a fair

\u2666\u25a0want for his servves. aa he haa beer
St srorh with a force of four men for

a month.

GOOD DAY FOR DIVOIU F.S.

Three Caaea rtle«| In the "*nperl«>r
'Court \ Mieola.r.

"Is marrlaee a failure?" The (ilea at
the county clerk's <>irfe in the superior
<*ourt aould tvtiut to t?*e affirmative. *»s
thrne casen ».<re ftletl yesterday for dl- I
Vor"*e. one of which wm granted. Two
«f the-n were ask<*d for by women and
third by one of the sterner sex, but all
thsve w#re unanlmo a in the belief that
* p̂y were m'«m.*.ted and could no lotixcr
Hve to«rther hapfliy.

Amy E. Val en wa* married to n I-
v*l'e»r Kt Saline. Ken in July. I«. cons-
tag fsfwa'tle in ISM Soon after arriving
here tha *?><?,»* of d mere sown
snd it was but a abort time afterward that i
the huaband. without any Jiiat cause, so
the wtfe aava. d"*»rted her and for mere
thsa live years bas refuae«l to provide for
her In anv way. Th's she believes, is
sufficient rmunda to antitle ber to a dl-

wbtch she ask* of the court.
Chart** E Lauiilwrjr. who at

*w*. 1» *coth*r victim of an unhappy r,l*r"

rt*#* H* married Ma *rlf* Amy at Pmt-
City. Or.. In l»>. and Hr«st with hta

w«f* tAg t> A ;,v HP to March IWS when
*'?hr»ut oau*« hi* wlf« J*ft h'.m and w*nt

These
August
Days??.

fOVH
lIIDBEA9ON PALI

VCILL B E OONTINVTl\
SPECIAL Ft'RVtTI'RE
AND DRAFCTT INPtX^-
mknts -r vr.n cent. orr
SHIK. MAKE NO MIS-

TAKE. S!SE t*S.

STANDARD FURMITRE CO.
ilSttHfltfO).

N>w Vork Mlovk.

?»Aai N« A«r »« »*, *? I*o **\u25ba-"

Jtwt the Thing lou v?» -

Seed's Water Filters and Strainers.
M RANT *

NM, 2* AND *.

IC. MILES GO Ta** *" Sk'l F»S ui fata Arrow.
*? 9. 19A Tfttlt OT, IK

\u25a0*** '? trtn« Ae-
JL^LC^PU,m h4#

e uafcL?£"*!J** th*l 4* not

,

1 fa ' thought their narrkut w*» «
wigtake and that »h» hated him. tc (mi

nfVhj??*i? tl>i* i ht" Uf* tiasoa. ail
ZnZti*Af£. ?T **'* a wifnand bad for hi* n*rv«a. The boy who is

ailrJln. U *WI h * «

Mrs. fildwallCtot* m DHmvrw>.

, T** Caidwe'.J divorea caae waa brought
Ca*dwab se-

* alimony and ITS

foll j.L' T* Th* r*** "M heard be-n eT and waa ail sem-d
d'fsndan! did

' : \u25a0,' u **though be appeared in
M?

*wn »«enwy.
bJrLwi * "tftrT ** hrsaagbt out tnLr. .1 f"M ,h*: her nnsband for

?itbta t#° y**r>' Mndre rJ flv* Jr **p» haa beer, guilty
(irßnir**'*11 '

Intolerable apreaa of
trXZZTi durln* ehirh he waa undtto tranMct bustoeas and that be n«g "<-t-

T M<l tk<lby At sbeae tlnses ha
* f7°*s mcroae. abua.ve and in-sulttng to bia family. She mentioned tha

*heß u,t th* ?«
mysterious.y on June 17. not even apr-ria-mg ber of hta Intentions, and iear.ng
w.tbout ever, a chanae of apparel. l>ur-
inc hia entire trip Mrs. CaMweii dtd not

from her husband except In ageneral way. From all this treatment
tba p.alntiff says ahe has become labody and mind and ta today an invalid,
t»rougbt about by the conduct of h#r hua-
band. In fact. *h» says if she would becompelled to live k>n*er sritb the defend-
ant It would permanently impair and
shorten her life. And a2i this, which she
says ahe has heretofore borne In silence
and patience, she Is competed to aay ahe
can no longer etand.

Robert J. Lameroua took the stand and
subatantlated tha testimony of hia aiatar.
At tha coft<*!us!on of the testimony tba
court granted the divorce as prayed for,
awarding the custody of the daughter
Florence to Mra. Caldwell and fixing tha
attorney'a fees at 175 He aaid he wou d
allow the father to visit his child at cer-
tain Intervaia.

A <>nod Ahnwlnx.
T*nder the management of Receiver Da-

vid the Famous Clothing Company has
been able to pay up 30 per cent, of all
claimi against It with good prospef ts of
raising it to tt per cent. soon. In order to
do this the receiver state* that he haa
acid large quantttlee of goods thua reduc-
ing the stock to a point where In Its pres-
ent condition sal»s from tt are difficult
because aome lines are aold out and sites
badly broken. Tha atoek. he aaya, should
be replenished, and aaked the court's per-
mission to purchaac goods to the amemt
of tl.***.which waa granted, with the un-
derstanding that one dividend ahould be
parsed If neceaaary.

A t'orrmer'a Bill Rejected.
The board of county commissioner* at

a regular aeeeton yesterday allowed a num-
ber of Coroner Aakam'a bills foi laat
mi nth, tut rejected one on John Johnson,
the logger killed at Hennla* A- Nord-
strom's camp in Jefferson county several
weeks ago. This claim waa for but
waa promptly rejected by Commissioner
Heaton. who wrote across it: "I reject
this claim. Let J ITeraon county pay Its

own bills." Only one other claim was
culled, and that waa on a Chinaman.
Woo Din*, from 110.» to |5.». Tha bal*
anoa of thl claims were O. K 'd-

Roard of Fqnallz-«t!«>n.

Tha notices out by the board of
equalisation on Monday apprising person-
al taxpayera of a raise in their taxee have
not got fully circulated aa yet. Only three
phjs-ctor* appeared yesterday an l their
taxes only amounted to and fyw. th»
raises being from tIOO to $l5O. The board
la getting down to work now, thouxh.
and the lurge taxpayer* wtll get thetr lit-
tle plecaa of cardboard In a few days.

A New Mining Company.

ArtIdea of Incorporation for the Sher-
man Oold Mining Company were filed with
lhe county auditor yesterday. The incor-
porators of the company are J. Lorlng
Whttttngton. Oeorg. R- Ulley. I-ester T.
BUcy and E T. Pradbury. and the ..pital

stock placed at divided into i<* »»

sharea of tl eacb. The principal place of

business is tn Seattle, but the mine Is In
Sierra county, California.

>ew v tilt« Filed

Action* wer# b*mm In the »uparlor

court rMttrdar «n «»*? foiloarln* cases:
John W. B2ak# v* Louie Conaev.U#-

'

Anny B.
I Joh*h

\V
Y Kaka®va. J*«"W M--Brll* and

v* the Fu*et aound Chautauqua A**em-
hv Ma>o!m MaclX>»**a and s«mufl
<3fe«-«??mort #a*a WW**? no *?- ,! 1W!/

Aia oaidwAi *». warnm c»idwea-<H-

Xn* £. Vallaaa R U VaSlaen-
divorcc.

_____

f o'«rt \»t««.
a muTUc Uccn*# w*a !m »ed ya**erday

to fßlwr* Cade and Lyda !*e*toa.
both of Seattla.

In tho ca* of MoNamar* \« ,J}*. eV*tha city y« *tenla>- ft.ad Ita
»K>n<J in tha Felera! ? >urt

A dafcult m» enter-! yevct !ay b*
Laraley I" the «'«* <* «Umucl

W Vhoma* v» Fred L *un**v e* a'

tvfa n't and deorea wer# by

Ijsnaley yeaterdty In tha «w of
IMmuel W. Thotna* v* Fred U Stlneon
*

order *WK>lntl!t« Edarart V, i T.- -t
. is arhan »d ?'-m of Maiw XH-v
§*X*fwa* «*r.ed by Julfe Ur.« ay yea-
terday.

_ . ,

Humphreva t Edaen attorneys do
"tJTi rave rat a f «?» '1 n ( l>.«

Ta J Of" £>»»? NV -,l henk w K. *

Em nor.a at al. yaararda*.

na'ault and JwfeMMt for tl» wa« stsrn-
?, J" Jud«a I>an«>r ye«teria> ;n :h«.

; ,
J A- Hsro va T m Ka,<

VhMtno .-onclw or. anl <S«-r*o **re

jifnal.
KataraltMtloa p*r?r« w»n» torn

~:»J ur sr .'.'i,'rr ' 'i
j <-??»?

H
1?^

av-"«*al ftom tha V \u2666 r, f :h»

??ata -irl commS*->n wa* «;« t n 'ha

?"vL? c.utrt y*»erdar. Th»* :m* *\ i -

r,';? ?\u25a0>?' n*. *«ho 81a1 on lata « and *.

* I. .M
,

Default. flndtta**. a-4 V-

U Marfa Cahr* ant ft Rol*r%,# Coo#

WwaM A fttanlrMlia at a:
_

rh«MH< faafn! Cnßiitlta,

vi«.»va and bl*'. tar, maa Sa-

35fa tit»-d arJ «a.*A fr >m anaarar a.-

w Man t til* occur*. tr» r .!?*-

KfJJS function ta of narraa tr vary im-
p«pfar»»l. and n

Va rfca rratttt of natural bo.t»ly mmm*

*'?? ..tSllAt a orr ;t>- lha b vx* arnt la-
«» iKKaoivHia honor* aal ianjearvu* at

pair.fu: -4 »»«aa» It ii #m <>f ;h«

Z2!JZ**rrfraota of H fcomart
to tantly »air.u*:« tha wterr
UVvm: !haro frs.ro

oFinacttrt y a'«a>. P*vvo«-
22 */ "heir .*^t«nar«:

J? u<a* Hoa murh hatiar than, ta »t
fT l.t!>ot th»a ?Old Mntte a» a n>a*na at

tZrUbM thaw to act on. thanta »»oar rfea
T?,lmZ7*t (h.a .taa-rucnon To a*pal from
",£i tta-am »aa a mat tar thr»a«b tha

£«a » and k *n»v». and to a»4
tha noma 'h aa l Uv*r. ara

fhTchM ua>a of this ra^Wjr.

F.»r M.mia < H«<rt »« ' «»tT*rt-m.

ftr«-a}o« train P»twrday « «- "» ; finir

boara at «:nftaa H;»und t.-.g C

«.,»! >\u25a0.)»*« vttl not mat If th<~y ara

4,, axKt roiiau a» ttaatai.

FOR THE ARMY POST
Plan of the Com mitt** to Close

lp the Fand.

ACTIVE WORK GOING ON.

It Bmm Been * l ou*. Hard Pull, But

tfa Matter W til <ooa Be

Fixed lp.

?tnee the arrival of Capt. Robtnsoa, the
variowa army poet eomrait'eee have re-
doub.ed their efforts to brtng all matters
to a ftmah M*s*rs Davies and I*roerh,
®f the eo.lection fomm:!*.ee have been un-
tinna tn th-nr effwrta an«i ar« bow :n a
posit on to state thai ail the money aub-
acrtbed ia praeuca..y ta the hands of the
treasurer.

im rha rmm. haa In preparation all
Lhe abatracta pertaining to the property
to be turned over ta «}i# government, and
aa soon aa *hev are fnisbed Judge Brink-
er. United Siatea attorney, will uke tbs as
in ham!. After examining them be will
for wan! ail documents to Washington
Otty The finance coaaaslttaa. of which
Mr Go lamlth ia chairman, is busily en-
*s«ed tn turning the Afferent parcels of
lar.'' donated lato money by the aa'.e of
aouvenir lead penc;ia. Yarioua mem be ra
of the #ub-jm mitsee, of wh -h Daniel
Jonea ia chairman, la now working all
over the city, and its mission is to *ll
army post lead pencils at tl each. With
e*ch pencil every purchaser ia given a
ticket with a number which entitlea tha
holder to a ahare in the final 4istrlbuti<>a
of all property controlled by the com-
mittee This schema of disposing of sou-
venir >ad pencils is meeting wlih great
success and everyone see ma to be willing
to aas st tn the g >od work. A glance at
the property given to the commsttro
shuws that the laml la raaiiy valuable,
and the fortunate possessors of the differ-
en; parcels of land will In the end have
no cause for compla nt Tha land ta do-
nated by A. A. Demy and consists of tao
lota in North Seattle, which are today
assessed at 11,000 each Mr Jones siat< s
that If volunteers will apply at room B,
Bailey building, he will .Inf .rm them what
the work conststa of and just how th»y
can aaslst the committee. W sen the 6.(M)
lead pencils are disposed of the commit-
tee wl.l close tts labors. Judging frt >m
the sale of the lead pencils thus far It
will be an easy matter to dispose of tha
entire lot.

3urveyors ar«» now enaaged In makirg
contour maps of the proposed site, ard
as soon st f'apt. Robinson is notified ty
the department that the land has been
turned over no rime will be lost in start-
ing the work. Thr» acting qusrtermaetcr
genera! has stated In a communication
that thia post is to bt panned on a reg-
imental basis.

IX)TF.U lltriK MOTHER.

The iKmlmm < lil'dren Ol>Je«Med to Be-
ing: Taken Aws»y by Tbeir »"»ther.

The corridor In the courthouse Just out-
side tna sisrifTs office was the scene of
much excitement yesterday morning
shortly after 9 o'clock, when the children
in tha Donham d.vorca case were tak-n
away from the mxher and given into the
cuatody of the father In conformity with
the decree entered in the case by Ju-lge
Humes. Tha children had pas-ed the night
at the house of a friend of the mother's
and were taken to the sheriff's office by
the mother and some friends. The father
was on hand to receive them, but when be
attempted *o take them they clung to the
mother's dress and yetlel a' the top of
their voices. The sight of two children
hanging to a mother's clothes and begging
her not to let them be taken away was a
pathetic one, but the order of the court
had to he carried out. and they were finally
placed tn a he -k and dr|\en away by the
father, who will henceforth the cars
of them.

81 HOOI, IIOAUI) REPORTS.

I'F.lt-ON VI,.

W B Shakrapaara. of Victor.*, Is at tha
Dil!«r.

L4aut Gov F*. 11. Luca, of Davenport,
la at tha BuUor.

C. B Waaiharw**. a miilman of Abar-
daan. ta at tha Northern.

jMmaa lU<<n. \u25a0thfriflr of Snohooiiah
county, i* at tha Northern

n. w. Hlgffir.*, a promtnant rlt zan of
Victor *, la s *ua«t of thr Butlar.

Stala Sapar.ntar :»nt of School* C. TV.
| Paan. a» rc«l*t»r*4 at tha ButJar from
' Otjmp!*.

Mr tad Mr* W II Forpast hnva ra-
to tha city fr -m (>rs»*on *nl ara

for tha nr<-*ent at 1«*>? Tarry avenue.
| Mr*. Jama* O Orran wife of Com-

niinltr Gr»rt' of !*. Si« Man i,
«.--*orrpar:<!"t bv bar « «iar. Mr.«, A VI
M v>ra of Mtmtst Verm*. 1* vt«H n* Mr*.
Henr- Tan-ie'S at U* B<li *trret.

Mr ani Mr.«. ff J Bernard rat«jrr"!
'.**t evet rr from a tan day#" blcyf'.a
trt:> to Nor:h Yak»fr.t Tha cyclometer
rfg'jfterad tP! mita* Thav both mo >d
;h» tn- welj and ra|K>rt a very enJoy*i .*

time.

*th" »trltl*h t nlnnihl* » lltmi I*?«*!».

Vanetwvcr B. C , A'.ijr 11?The b'* run
of «a'm«n con*!*-»<?. and tha car.n«rte«
have Hi n nint n* in full
dav tha Oa»f of r.anrt a - »nr»rr had S3 »>

flail pn< * on the wharf, and many cvi-
r arses *lopped buvinjr fl*h Th#

1 eannervmen *tatc that tha hazchtrv !* r-*-

i sponsible for tha M* run. aa the pra»aT»t
? yair l*one **the "off for *almon.

Adv: 'rp from tha north *ta*e that the
I pa»*k of the aorthara ranner;«<a amount*
| to ST' ,;oa r&t

I hp O ililo It »oli.
i Outdebook* *nd
j a'jta; that .»r« re!-..*h'<\ . orvan ?p *

a;>d Up todita are *i*»r~a. Ona of tha vary
few of :h« ?a qtuUltie*
{* the Rand M *VaUy «»* dal li«ila .y
Guide and x>lt Th« monthly re-
vtaton I# dona. *n4 the nustb'r
frr Atl*u*t t \t* t.h!« year * :nformatio~.,
not la*; jre«r'»

R%nkTV|rt Man'tt n?«

Cbt-a/rp l Att* II?C F Fs-*o »-)d Fd-
i *'*rl A Fir#o. Wi«l.!<-nt jind re-

va'y of O E it <"*o.. the b:*
j *hoa dea'ara aha faS'a<l laat weak, hav*

lrft tha city. OU?**a: iruairy faiiad
j ta allolt any trace a' than;.*.* n* ah<>e

i .iraier*.
- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

For IM.OO

Yoa can maka the pound trip on Sunday.
A«<j*< I*. from «aa«i# to th» baacti. F»w
r k? * and aU part>cuLira mil at .Vortbara
J'jcifl-' offi'«a. battle.

I".>r Monto « and "tJvwtoo.
K*ruraton train Satartay * a m ; four

hour* at S: vert on. R.»«n« trip, *3.

fUiytKR-OIUMO HOTKI^
Mra O H. Waterm*.-. Taoaiaa.
Mra 8. W Br*re ton L>enver.
& li. New fork,
j 9 M. h- 1. Aa-** F'*= 'aco

\v |> Ha mm* t. N>« Yorfc.
r y &*>it Fart land
J»m*« H W eat.'O. Maaa.
C B M*. * rr Naw V arfc.
Sydney H«ai»a, Ctiv-
K. L.
\\ 4'ran N Tr.*\u25a0\u25a0*-* *-> i tatfa. Newark.
M ** Yr adaia Newark. N J.

\u25a0 11 \u25a0" #

F%r«t Raataaant bae4 eor. art. Lee hj

park, tootah'

Okelea Jernona » cap.;* par at
Ooopa-r a *o* I'JTf.-'rf I *\u25a0-++\u25a0

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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UiS MISSION FAILS.

Mr. PUTT Write» a Diseonraf-
ing Letter From Cbieago.

MONEY CANNOT BE RAISED.

Bmw of the Podtkmi Agftatfc* end

tb» Recnt Bt« PUlvm-Tka

"Stasia Aug. 1L f
To fhe Hon. J. R Cri-hion. W:I!»m

Chapman. John Taylor. George X- Gil-
son F a Hard. R. J Po4ds K*r* A.

Herrmsn. D G. Ruly. Thomas Savin. H-
P. Rude, George F. Raymond. J- -A.
Jtame*. Wi Mm McAHUe. Memrwrs of
City Council CSty of
Tom and each of yow are hereby request-

ed to meet In the council chamber* to'-*
city hail, in the city of Seattle, oa Wed-
nesday, Aague! 12. IKK, at 2 o'clock p.
for the purpose of transacting such cosi-

nes# as may come before rcn. Respect-

fully your*. W D WOOD, Mavor.
Attest: R F STEWART.

"Deputy Comptroller and Ex-OffidS
Clerk."
Ths above eomrcttniratlen «? '*\u25a0*'

ngrfc: tasked by the mayor and sent to

the members of the council, sad the non-
committal character of the notice and the
absence of information as to wha£ the
council would be called upon to do led
to MBnitiabi* inquiry as to the import-

ance of the proposed gs erir.g. Tr.e
mHr.st of the finance committee Mon-
day afternoon, the attempt to dispose of
the salary question and the mayor's sug-
re*iion* &a to a warrant system, were by

several members of the council believed
to be the reasons for the call, but
quen; developments brought out the
fact that the council w.? ton.ght "e

confronted by discouraging informat.on
irvan Mr. Parry, who wrote a letter from
Chicago, under date of August I, in

the financial condition and its causes are
too clearly set forth to be mistaken Mr.
Parry's last letter, published in the Post-
Inteliigeneer. was by no me.'.ns discour-
aging. although It prepared the city for a
possible disappointment. The first few
toes of the communication of the Ith
presaged ths subsequent portions, in which
a fuller explanation occurs. Mr. Parry

says that he has reasons to doubt his abil-
ity to negotiate the anticipated loan, ow :ig

to tne great Moore failure in Chicago <iud
the disposition of the bankers in that
city to stand together In an effort to

prevent any financiai troubles. The rstes

of interest, owing to the demand for
money, were greatly advanced. In the
matter of the local loan, Mr Parry then,

as a partial explanation, states that the
uncertainty that always prevails In finan-
cial circles prior to a national election,

and ths reputation that the stale of Wash-
ington is earning for itself in its demon-
strations for silver, has Increased the ap-
prehension on the part of Eastern invest-
ors regarding Northwest securities, and
this fact, coupled with the widespread
notoriety gained by Senator Squire in his
abandonment of a sound money policy,

has contributed in no small measure to

the difficulty of floating the securities of
a city whiub have heretofore brought a
premium.

Besides the letter itself, Mr. Parry in-
closes clippings from Eastern papers beir-
ir.g on the subject of finance, in whiJb the
comptroller's views and statements are
sustained.

The action of the council, at its meeting
this afternoon, will unquestionably be the
formulating of a scheme conducting
<he city government for the next four
months on a warrant system, that will
be conducted as to issue and redemption
a.-> outlined in the Post-Intelligencer's re-
port yesterday morning of the
committee's meeting of Monday. One
feature of the issue of warrants will un-
doubtedly be mw, in the matter of a
sub-division of the obligations of the city
In a number of warrants, of a probable
vaiue of- each. By this means em-
ployes who are obliged to pay the nominal
discount demanded by banks or brokers
need not negotiate the entire amount, but

hold such other portions of their
salaries for their own Investment as they
may be able. This scheme seems feasible
and the council's disposition of the mat-
ter will be watched with general Interest.

board of *qualtsatt«m be oatnsoended la an
!t® efforts toward securing an adequate
assessment at person*,! prapwjr"

WAR OF UFAIS AXD AMERICA.

W»ylep»» \«wifMp*r Plwml Wltfc
Prcwpect of -och ? Thin*.

Hinra, Asf E-U Locbt has u «A-
ton*: this evening commenting upon the
opinion expressed toy Senor S\<r**ta. the
Spanish Liberal, tt» an mterWew. thst the
cortes oag*rt to vote financial credits for
the jrrrerntneeK, as ho believed tn the poe-
sibfuty of a war the United Stats*
ar.d Spain. La Lucha say* that It ta natu-
ral to suppose. in view of affairs actually
happening which are neither feseerahie
nor satisfactory and which ars even ~u-
nr.Ua.inf. im! a moment mar arise whfa
Spain wfil have to break off relations with
the ns'krn acting and conducting Its af-
fair* in such a manner and avaiiiag rtsel?
of futile pretexts far sc. It is a
goad system of politics, the paper fava,
for Amerteans, but it is unpleasant ta
Spain's Interests and sense of honor.

A h>sr a J dedaetiea from the situation,
the article says, would be war between
Spain and the United States. Spain woull
not be content to withdraw her repre-
sentative from Washington City as an
act o? protest. The national pride woull
compel more adequate measures, or pop-
ular sentiment wouid prove a source of
probable danger to the highest institu-
tions.

ENGLAND GRVBBINO KLAJCD*.

To Establl*h Coaling <*t»rlona on ths
t oaat ot Mrateo.

City at Mexico. Aug. 11.?It is reported
that a British man-of-war has seised ths
Mexican Island of Clanon. which belongs
to the state of Collma. and that there wilt
be a eoaiing station established there.
The report is giv;n circumstantially In ths
newspapers, but it is not yet confirmed. It
is also asserted that the English have
planned to sese the island of Revtlla-
gegldo, on ths Pacific coast. In view of
the present amicable relations between
Mexico and England and the maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine by the United
States, the report appears incredible, ai-
thotigh affirmed in the press.

A large number of Chinese residing on
the northern frontier have petitioned the
department of foreign relations 'o be m.ide
Mexican citiaena, as this will allow them
to pass freely into the United States ter-
r.tory.

Ths Death of silver Leader Pile.
Washington City. Aug. U.?The police

have thus far failed to secure any clue
to the mystery surrounding the death of
A. H. Pile, son of ex-Representative Pile,
of California, who has been in temporary
charge of th<- Silver national headquarters.
When the body was found in the Potomac
the shoes and hat were missing. There is
a theory that he was a victim of knock-
out drops at a gambling rescrt. but this
is discredited by the fact that his silver
watch was found on him. It is stated that
Pile had been drinking when last seen,
on Tuesday night a week ago. He was
fond of games of chance. While no evi-
dence of foul play has been found, the
police found nothing to indicate that the
dead man committed suicide. It may be
that because of the exce*sive heat he went
over to the river front, removed his shoes
and hat in order to get cool, and acciden-
tally fell overboard.

At the silver the sudden
and mysterious death of Mr. Pile, who w.v*

in nominal charge, pending the arrival of
Secretary A. E. Diffendorfer, had cast a
gloom over affairs. An inquest will be
held tomorrow. Chairman Kine. who will
be here tomorrow, will fill the place made
vacant by Mr. Pile s death.

Tbe War In Cuba.
Havana, Aug. IL?Col. Edouard Munar-

do, aid«-de-camp to Capt. Qen. Weyler,
and Francisco Arasoza, editor of the Ga-
ze ta, sailed 'rum Havana today on the
steamer Ciudad Conto for Spain.

Ttie colonel of artliiery at Soto Mayo has
yellow fever.

A comparison of the statistics of yellow
fever shows that in IS7C 53 per cent, of the
persons died in the month of May and 4?
per cent, in the month of June from that
d.sease. In May this year the deaths were
23 per cent, of the number of cases and for
June were 34 per cent.

Reports received from Puerto Principe
and Santiago do Cuba are that Maximo
Oomea remains in the zone about Conro.

Tbe Insurgents have burned and demol-
ish d the plantation of Luisa, in Matan-
zas.

At th<> (Joriornl Retrenchment Meeting
of < itv and <"ounty It pmeniatlvw.

The second meeting of the series that
have had for their object the reduction
of taxation, in which the county com-
missioners, the council advisory board,
the individual nv mbers of the council,

of departments, directors of school
district No. 1 and a special committee
from the Chamber of Commerce have
ben Invited to participate, was held at
the council chambers in the city hall last
evening, when the views of the board of
dirt ors of school district No. 1 were
to be presented and suggestions received
for a p ssible retrenchment in the de-
pjr;ment of education of this city, all
with a view to a lessening of the taxes.
In the absence of Mr. King, the perma-
nent chairman of the conference. Dr.
Criehton was e'.eeted to All the vacancy,
anl aftT a reading of the mlnu'es of a
p-. v us meeting the report of the school

ir i was r» <!ved and read by the
president. Dr. Churchill.

Dr Churchill stated that he was not pre-
pared to say that any further retrench-
ment *<« p; ««lble, as the board had
c'osely studied the problems of economy.
T'v- r- wi* a - . v.--, shrwmsr of
?he f ense« of the district from l«t*) down
j 'ie preset-.: t.me. The document was

in tabulated form, arid exhibited a marked
»-!?-: is?; The s (regs"ons w*re

tinder 'he heads of teachers' salaries Jan»
»? rs' sa:*:>«, spe-ial salable#, furniture,
n scellaneois expen**. staUonsry and
s. ppli*s, fuel, insurance, rent, repairs,

i resal es'ate, and room deeora-

The totals fo- the rears were as fol-
t*.? *?. tsn> **4 51;

I*HSBW. tT9C.KI.CT;
v nu^sa.

T " em* were taken up serera'eiy and
!. arl wher. that portion of the

w*_a r<-a- vel S»ar!r z on insurance,
via*or Wood stated, by way of suggest on.

» :he urate bad :re*:s.ined to take
out r-> insurance on Ha buUdinjra, aa
a «areful estimate showed that the ex-
P< nses of prerr ums was greater than the
a ""OUt" of losseSL

'»*\u25a0 :J. sr*'»i that the salar.-s
of tea -;-rs were |«o per rr nth for the
8 year of »T-.psoym»-n:. and *hat the
aaJarses were incr»*a*"i at the rate of *i
P"*r month for «»srh subae-ouent year until
tt-.e sum of n» per month was reaohed.
which was the maximum salary paid.
Th<» tl strict debt was said to be fT36.496,
a 1 the d.strict ha* been on a cash easts
s;rwe 'he bonding of a v*-ar or more ago
for »??? *«\ Tne payment of portions of
the MartM in -nsh a:. J the remain ier
;n aarrar.-* **.j« ar,l met with
consiieratvUs favor.

»»r * r »U'n aMod a.,at the board's idea
w as tn tne amp;o>ns<-i*t of Do :jr:as Young
t -> esp*'t the of the district, ana Dr.
<' ??rr*' . exrlaiee' t; it hi* e» o)meat
w\« n.> -ngt r nec«wary. a.s a oir>i>tnaiM
had been reaped between tb«
* nert and the ti'.s'rtct, and that Mr.
Vo tng s;.is on y to U ;=a.U for the work
he hsi done, amounting to *vr*

Judge Wood expressed the hope t.hal
the board of eqoa ?ea*!on of next yeer
may «>ep up the vaiaatiuns, as the rate
a ; then be Sow. Mr. Nirkeraon. of the
c >anty MBaiisslonora. tivat King
ountj Is pa-s from on -si*th to ont-

flfth of ail the taxes of the state.
The report of tfc« t*>ird was adopted

and the adjoamed. after pass-
ir-r the following resolution introdu ed by
Mayor Wood.

-ved THat it is the sense of this
reference that one of the causew of our

* ,«rh rate tax a'. is the fact that a
ik!-*e proportion of ?r » personal property
wh.-h shouM be assess-1 by one m«ani
"

* taxation, and that the

At San Antonio de I>os Banos a proprie-
tor named Domingo Heroandes, who was
70 years old, has been hanged by the in-
surgents.

The Cmp of Mrs. brick.
London, Aug. 11.?'The secretary of state

for home affairs. Sir Matthew White Rid-
ley. in the honse of commons, replying to
a further question on the subject, refused
to communicate to the house the state-
ment made in his private capacity by the
lord chief Justice. Baron Russell of Killo-
wen. with reference to the case of Mr«.
Florence Maybrick, the American under-
going sentence of imprisonment for life
after having been convicted on the charge

of poisoning her husband, James May-
brick.

The Wreck of the St. Paul.
Monterey, Cal., Aug. 11.?For the first

time the stranded St. Paul has today
looked as though she was a wreck, for sll
the ropes, tackles, spars, etc., were re-
moved and taken aboard the Santa Crtit.
The divers have not given their final ;"o-

port to the insurance Inspector, and the
steamer will soon be left to her fate. To-
morrow work will be commenced on the
removal of ths machinery. The loss to
("roods 11, Perkins & Co. will be between
**>.oQo and ttO.OOO.

Ix>rlllnrd'« T>r*cv» Win-" Acaln.
Tendon. Ant 11.?On this, the second

day of the Birmingham Aug-ist mating.

Pierre Loriliard succeeded !n landln* an-
other first, his horse Draco winning the
Doddington stakes of lf<ft sovereigns for
2-year-olds, from a field of seven.

The Fair Eatate.
Pan Frnnclsco. Aug 11.?Dr. Maro Lev-

ingston. w ho was made a party defendant
in the suit of the special administrators
of the Fair eetste to quia* title to the
property, has not filed his answer, so his
default was entered today.

NOTARLR DEAD.

8 K Martin, the milMonaire luiubetiuaa
of Chicago, died on Tuesday at Alma,
M. h.

Dr. W. C. Parker, a of liS-f;.
d:ed -* Santa Crus. Cal.. Tuesday. He
wer« to California aa surgeon of steveu-
soo'a regiment.

SYRUP OF FIGS
To ((< h+rt"firi<tl rffrri*.

buy tMe grtt*imt. Mamt/ae-

fti syrup 0
TIME AND TIDE
AJtE SCRK THINGA

You CAB AI*O as *ur*Jy
on the

-STERLING--
BICYCLE ?^

-BUILT LIKE A WATCH *

FOREHAND BROS.
GENERAL AGENTS.

NO. 1«* SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE.

EDI C%TIO* %L»

top.k. *\u2666» York.

Miv tfc-itlfc AND MISS muMPSOSI
B wrdta* «"<J d«jr school torgiT'B. M. U sad

i 4 il. l?u> »t »tud«nU *4rn-i

Staying" Power

Strength FOR

?Exertion
In Training. and in all important
Games arid Race*, the Athletes of
Yale. Cornell, the University of
Pennsylvania. etc., depend upon tia
great African tomv-aumuiant

Vino-Kolafra
In cases of Tardy Convalescence,
Debility. Muscular Weakness. Men-
tal Depression, Anaemia, Nervous
Dyspepsia, functional Heart Affec-
tions, Melancholia, Asthma, and the
cuiduess and tochienessof Age, this
preparation has proved itself to be a
tonic, invigorant, vitaliter and
strengthener of the highest efficacy,
and adapted for iho use of

Invalids or condition.
Its action is perradtag and snstaiatajr. and

followed by no bad effect. Givingstr en*t a
to the strong it aivea greater proportion
ai« strength to the weak.

Sold by Druggists generally.

Brunswick Pharmacal Co.
Joassos a Joa.viw «. £*iito«Agtuu.

9* William at., New York,

SILVER NOT WANTED.
The People Won't Take It, but

Ask for Gold.

GOLD AT A SLIGHT PREMIUM.

Depositors of Silver Make Ch«o .» P»y-

ib e la sUlver-Sllver Certificates

Now Ited*emed In silver.

San Francisco. A-ig. 11?The agttaMoa
of the duration has resulted In
sending gold up a fraction of 1 per cent,

above par in Nuw York, and the local
banks are troubled more than ever with
people who wish to deposit silver and
check out gold. Bome of the bank* refuse
to take any considerable amount of silver
on deposit. On Monday O. Roseorans. a
merchant In this city, offered to deposit
with the First National bank I2U# in half-
dollar pieces. JIJO tn silver dollar# and
about I**)in gold. The silver was refused.
Then, after some parley, the bank accept-

ed the half dollars, rejecting the dollars,

liosecrans went to the bank agaiu today,

and stated that he had nearly SI.OA) 10 de-
posit. including $16») In silver half-dollars.
The cashier said that he could not take
the silver, but when it was pointed out
to him that a certain other bank accepted

silver on deposit, he asrreed that he would
take It. provided the depositor woqld specl-

fy on his checks "navable in silver." This
condition was accented, and the money
was received by the bank.

S. <l. Murphy, president of the First Na-
tional bank, said that he woulil accept the
silver, but acknowledged that the banks
do not take It cheerfully. His bank would
lake it In reasonable amounts. "We will
take any money ttat people will »o »nt
in payment of checks or notes," e;Ud Mur-
phy. "When people deposit silver with
us and we are obliged to cash all checxa
in gold, it is difficult to get rid of the ac-
cumulation of silver. Checks payable in
silver are not a satisfactory solution of
the question, for they cannot pass thrown
the clearing house. The agitation of tho
silver question Is responsible for con/Oder-
eble uneasiness among the people, and h »s
made a greater demand than usual for
gold until it Is at a slight premium "

During the past two months the supply
of gold coin in the stib-treastiry has de-
creased from about $15,000,000 to less than
SS*.OOO,OOO. The decrease includes a ship-
ment of $3,000,000 in gold made last month
by Assistant United States Treasurer
Berry to the sub-treasury In New York
city. This enormous shrinkage was one
of the prime causes which led to the issu-
ance by Assistant Treasured Berry of the
now famous order which stopped the re-
demption of silver certificate# in gold, a
practice which was followed by his prede-
cessors for many years.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELECANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

THE SEAT HE ACADEMY.
rnsectartan. Autumn term begins Sep-

temi»er 1, IWC. A full fte-ulty of experl-

ence4 tear her* University preparatory
work a specially Regular courses of
study; uiipie f«<*mUtA. laborator**. etc.

Ivx-*.Mon convenient; terms reasonabie.
For proepe*-tua adlree* TTfE BEATTL»EJ
ACADEMV. Seattle. Wash.

M^fearegtSs

MASS. MUTUALLIFE
Olvea lh« Ideal t»a-

triri t«n«ui»

F.A.WLVG, M'ff'r-
Bailer »olid la*. S*attla.

Japan liazaar.
01* i tral At-n ««.

We have a full line of CHINKBE and
JAPANESK FANCT OOODC at lowest
prices. Ws ars direct importers.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
I gL~i mm* *»*> a
'/A'A eaes. **»??

* K ffv*moM w vi«w»
/ZMTLJrmL '

..?->* i . ?*\u25a0 '\u25a0**
? «MM <!**?> Take Ni?

<*»<*'/.
if t|» ... .ni - jiu'tjiMit.waMaK
|

_ Wit . X mvliew. Ilia 11 » *M

.\ *. jB -It, fw Üba'«»**'»? »»«?»?

M»aba>n«<a 17

s

The fi\ac {D°uga]j
& uthwick |^o.

717, 719, 72J. 723 First Ave.

August's Big Bargains.
To make ail summer goods go this month

we have placed upon them quick step prices.
It's a chance for good buying.

Great Sale of Wool
Blankets.

ITS pairs Whits A;' W.x»l Blankets,
rery fine qaaUty, slightly damaged in
manufacturing:

Lot No. I?4o pairs slightly imperfect,
regular value $? 3ft. special price t&<*V

Lot No. 3?3'*» pairs isrr# \u25a0»ise. s'.iaht-
ly imperfect. regular value $» 50. spe-
cial pr! -? |S S»V

2# pairs extra lar** "ise. *\iperk>r fin-
ish. slsghtiy Imperfect, regular value
IU.O#, special pries RA

Colored Blankets.
7B pairs Fancy Domot Blankets,

extra value, 3Sc per pair,
101 pairs 19-» Tan CVlor Domet

Blankets, fancy striped borders, spe-
cial prico 11.19 per pair.

Dress Lengths.
Neat and atyllsh full Dre*s Patterns

now marked down to price# that are
unusual anywhere. Be sure and see
these salts:

Cheviots, gray and bro»n mixture*,
reduced from $1 SO to 30r per suit.

All Wool Cheviots, check, stripes,
heather mixtures, reduced from $4,10

to $2.(*3 per suit.
Figured Suitings, dark grounds, Per-

sian mixtures. 42 Inches wide, reduced
from to 53.43 per suit.

Boucls Checks. 4S inches, medium
grounds, reduced from 51.25 to #*c.

Special sale on ladies' Challie and
Cashmere Tea Gowns, former price
$4.98, S&.SB, $4.75, s>.so, your choice for
S3 90.

Cambric and Print Wrappers, former
price 5i.26, $1 «9, reduced to 7sc.

Ladles' Tailor-Mad* Linen Suit*, for-
mer prW>' HSO. reduced to S3 49.

Wash Sitk W usts, with linen collars,
former price $3.50. reduced to $2 7». Kn-
tire lins of ladies' Tailor-Made Suits
reduced to manufacturers' ccst.

We are showlr* A handsome line of
Ladies' Bathing Suits at $2.?5 and $3.30.

Hen's and Boys' Sweat-
ers.

Boy*' Cotton Sweaters, 46c,
Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, 51. 25.
Boys' Worsted Sweaters. Si
M«n's Cotton Sweaters, 45c.
Mi-n'i Woolen Sweaters, SI.W.

Fine Worsted Sweaters, $2.
M« n's Fine Wor»t<Hl S». at<-rs, s2.'»o.
Men's Heavy Worsted Sweaters, ti SO.
Men's Fancy Sailor Collar Swtat<ua,

$4 and $4.00.

Ladies' Shopping Bags*
I Ladle*' Leather Shopping &M*. ololh

tap. outside pocket. wsnh S9«.
Laather Shopping Bag*, Mil

top, meiai corners. 3®o. tron?» Sfcx
Ladies' I<eather Shopping ft***,qMt

top. metal x»rner*. Tse. worth tXM
I-ad.es' l.«*thei Shopping Bait, otatfc

top. outald* pocket. Tic. worth
ladies" i.eather Shopping Bm% «M)l

! top, ou;»:Js pooket. wortft sl*.
ladles' I.«ather Shopping Bag*, .k»th

top. outsld* pocket. ILCO, worth SLS&.
ladles' leather Shopping RAM. iWth

top, outsi is pocket. U 24. wort a HTIk
ladies* I-eather Shopping tUn, cloth

top, outside pocket. SL-Ti. worw tIM.
Ladiee' laather Shopping Bags, cloth

top. outside pocket, tI.M, worth HW.
ladle*' Leather Shopping tup, .-loth

top. outside pocket. $2.50, worth HM,
Ladies' Leather Shopping Bs<», cloth

{ top, outside pocket, 53.75, worth $124.
Ladies' leather Shopping Iters, cloth

top, outside iKH'ket, SAaO, worth ttk
Special values Ladies' Comt>l nation

Card Case* «nd Pooketbooka. Mo, Tlo,
»c. S*c. sllta. CL* «.?». SLt*. KLM,
U4 to *OO.

,

Ladies* Footwear.
Ths latest In ladles' Footwear. Wvm

, style* and low prices.
ladles' Fin© Vici Button Shoo, nsedl*

toe. *2.50.
ladles' Kino Kid Button Sho*, cloth

j top and new rusor too. tut very
stylish, SI.OO.

ladles' Fine Kid Button Shoo, hand
turned, cloth and kid top, new rasor

j toe, $3.50.
ladies' Fine Hand-Turned Button

( Shoe, cloth top, new round too, M<A
i Don't forgot our hargaln counter.
' Over '<lo pairs of ladles' Fin* Shoe*,
i Slippers and O*fords reduced from
I $3 .30, $4.00 and sr».<W, now Si.2B, This Is
' something that will pay you to lnvoa>

| tlgat*.

Men's Furnishings.
We are now giving special value* In

Men's Half Hose, both in ootton and
woottea

Men's Merino Half Hose, at lie er S
for 2Rc.

Men's Merino Half Hose, extra qual*
Ity. S6c pair.

Men's Heavy Tan Half Hose at Mo
pair or S for 50c.

Men's Fine Gattr* Half Hot*, In tan*
brown or black, at 260 pair.

Men's Extra Quality Cotton and Llil*
j Thread. In plain colors or silk embroi-

dered. reduced from &0c pair to So or
i 3 for Si.

THETJ." PATTERN DEPT.
Cut Out This Coupon and Send It With

? 10c in Coin and Get This Pattern.

The Paper Patterns Are Reliable in Every Particular.
They Are Offered to Subscribers of the Poet-

Intel litrenee r at the Very SinaU
Price of 10c Each.

NEW PATTERN OFFERS DAILY.
Dresden rltlnt silk and old blue velvet

?re daintily combined In tbls pretty fr<»dt.
narrow whit® lar® edgln* provfclinr th®
decoration. Th® full front and backs of
«h® waist *r® arranged In Mouse styl®

over fitted linings, that Join In un '»r-arm
and shoulder ®eama, the closing t» !n* la- CHp
visible In center hack with hooks an 1 eyr®. CTfo J,
The becoming bertha that finishes th*
n*'< t» ahaped In squsr® tat-s that <*r®

interlined with crinoline and lln«"i with

«d!k. narrow lari iwiglng them ail around.
Full elbow puffs are fathered top m<t
bottom, being stylishly mountel over listed Kl'i'llffiGDlTU
llnlrsra with slashed flaring eliww of ,-'w

velvet to match the bertha, finishing th* nBeIMI/iI^H
1 wer edges. The foil skirt U gathered »t

the top and sewed to the )t»w.r «dg® of yBMLW
waist, a pla«iuet being ttniih-i ir, e«nt«r ,\M WliHwri*
can be rna-'e from silk. »->..! ? a JW\ £+M/Tf^Br\\
fabrics, all of one material, or in ->m- CCL*j^J MrW> jy|kW\
blna' -?> * c w%W'\fr iSmn
Uwn <limlty, rlrgham. r»lss, mill and . \mi Mnf
organdl® can b® very handsomely
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